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R. 0. T. C. REGIMENT IS ACTIVATED 
I Bit t e'r Order From President 
ENGINEERINGwAcsTo Calls for Immediate 
Students Really Are 
STRANG: EXPLOSIONS I STEPHENS PLANS NEW 
ROCK CAMPUS, BELIEVED .ADDITION,S AT M s M 
eAUSED BY SHOTGUNS LARGE ENROLLMENT iN 
On e of the most st.nkmg ex-
ample s of stud ent bitt ernes s in MIN.ING IS EXPECTED 
recen t yea r s has been di splayed 
here on the MSM campus . It 
has been di sclose d through re-
li able sour ces th at an ingeniou s 
plot to dem oli sh se veral bu ild -
ing s is b e ing fo r m ulat ed. En ou gh 
exp l~siv es were fou nd in th e 
ba se men t of th e Ci v il Depar t-
m ent to red uce H arris Ha ll to 
an in de termin a te· str uctur e. In-
ves tig ato r s are very suspic ious 
of Jo e B eat ty's b oys, for th ey 
wo uld be th e lik e ly susp ects. 
Ov er at th e Ph ysi cs Dep ar t -
m en t , seve r a l Soph omore s have 
b ee n und er go in g inten sive qu es -
t ioning as to who r educed th e 
pr ess ur e in th e prof' s tires to on e 
a tmo sp her e (ab solu te ). Al so, a 
"Bou nc in g Bett y" land mi ne 
w as fo un d in Dr . Bessey's offi ce 
wi th a n ote at tac h ed which r ea d , 
"L et 's see y ou find the pre cisi on 
m easur e of this!" Evidently, th e 
min e was int ended to bounc e 
Be ssey. A noth er mys tery con-
ce rn s th e the.rt of th e gas oli ne 
ou t of Hou sto n 's mo to rbike . Dr. 
Full e r 's des k Was som eho w con -
n ected to a Van de Gr aff gen-
er a tor an d th e r esul ts pro ve d t o 
be shOcking . -
On e th eo r y on all th es e mines 
an d bomb s is th a t on e of th e 
fa cult y is t r ying to conv in ce t he 
Board of Cur a tors th at we need 
mo re appropriation s. 
In a r ece n t popul a r ity poll by 
th e st udent s in th e EE Dep art-
ment Prof . Gro ve , as everyo ne 
exp ec ted, too~ th e top honor s .. 
He is also predi cted to bec om e 
the future h ead of the Depart ~ 
It has been lear ned from re -
li ab"te sou r ces tha t S te phe ns Col-
lege has made defin ite plans to 
b eg in constr u cti on thi s sprin g 
on th eir n ew add ition to be Io-
cated h er e in Ro ll a. 
Thank God I\lid Is Over 
Th e two new bu il dings, one of 
whic h wi ll func t ion as a do rmi -
tory and the oth er w h ich w ill 
h ouse the Min ing Division of 
St ephens Co ll ege shou ld be f in-
is hed and ready for occ up ancy 
by J une of thls year. Th e new 
bu ildings will fo ll ow a cu rr en t 
ar chitectural trend and be made 
ent ir e ly of glass. The y w ill b e 
e r ected on the pla t of ground 
th a t is now u sed fo r th e School 
of Min es go lf co ur se. M.S .M. h as 
n obl y contrib u ted this groun d to 
St eph ens Co ll ege in the inte r est 
of high er ed uca tion . 
Thank God Mid Is Over 
Sinc e Steph ens girl s hav e 
sh own quite an in te r es t in min -
in g an d especia ll y in the field 
of go ld min ing, it is exp ecte d 
th at abou t eleven hu n dr ed girl s 
w ill enr oll in the Min ing Divi s-
ion of the po ll ege next Septe m-
ber. 
DR. ALBERT EINSTEJN 
TOURS CAMPUS AFTER 
HE DEDICATES HENEW 
APO SCHOOL PROJECT 
ment . I mig h t ad d that a few On Tu es da y of th is wee k , t he 
CE's and ME 's al so ha d a ha n d regu lar mf'e tin ,g of the APO 
in m ak ing the pol e, or rath er (Ar my Po st. Offi ce), p laye d host 
poll. to the di st in guished Pr inceto n 
Gett ing away from the campus Unive r sity scientist, Dr . A lb er t 
a b it, we have learned that Pr o- Ei nste in . Alth oug h usually ad-
f essors Cagg and F red h av e been verse to lending his famous name 
se lected to ap pea r on a nation - to such an inter prize, Dr. Ein-
wi de te lev ision show as part of stein has journeyed to Rolla from 
th e commercial, "Whi ch twin his offices in New York to de -
has the Ton i." Good luc k to d icate the pro posed A lpha Phi 
them! Omega lou nge an d b eer hall. 
Over at the G eology Dep art- Thank God l\fid Is Over 
me nt, Pr of. Gabrie l h as deve lop- After the ded ication, which 
ed a new met hod fo r id en ti fy- consisted of the tapping of the 
ing roc ks . H e says tha t if one first keg, the n oted scho lar join -
h as dou b t abo u t th e speci men, ed in a ce lebrat ory chu g-a- lu g 
a lways take it fo r gr ani te. · co n test. Af te r fini shin g a close, 
D ur in g th is p ast week stu- 1 second, t he us uall y shy ma n wh o 
de nts in the Mat h ematics De- h as ch anged nea rl y eve r y ma jor 
p ar tment were very ha pp y to concept of space, time, and en-
lear n that th ey no longe r h ave ergy treated those present with 
to fear the proverbia l "Sshot- an old Ger m an pr ove r b which 
· gun," an d that the ve r y fo r tun- tra n slated means "H ie". 
ate on es in Pr of . Erk eli tian's Th ank God Mid Is Over 
classes receive blanket E's at 
m id. 
All in a ll the en tire facu lt y is 
ba ffl ed at the be lli ge r ent atti-
t ud e of the student body. Dean 
Wil son has made the statement, 
" I ca n 't u nderstand why the boys 
ar e Bitte r ." 
n11m111umm11111111 mmn rmmm11111111111rm. 
ROSALINA LAROSA 
The eminent Professor was 
taken on a tour of the places 
where the hard studying Miners 
spend most of the ir time , which 
inc luded Tucke r 's . Perry's, P la-
More, and a side tri p to Stevens. 
He a lso v isited the- less freq uent-
ed spots such as H ar r is Hall , 
Pa rk er, Ro n a B uil d ing , etc. 
W hen asked his op in ion of our 6£"~111~~ ~~11~1~i~1!m~~, ~~!~~l~1!111!/~~ ca mpus, Ei nstei n re pli ed, "Rea l 
she d ecid ed to beco me a Civ il crazy, man ." 
en-gin ee r , a des igne r of tru sses. Thank G od Mid Is Over 
Thank God Mid I s Ov er 
Wh en as k ed w h y she dec ided APO Pr es ident, Jolly Good-
to m ak e the School .Of Min es h er fe ll ow, q ues t ione d the gr eat 
h om e for th e n ex t four :yea r s, scientist as to the future of 
sh e r epli ed tha t she had sl udied science. He ans w ered, after a 
a ll r eco r ds. b ot h of numb er of few momen ts of thought, "There 
m ale st u de n ts ~d th e ca li ber defin it ely wi ll be a future of 
of m en p r odu ced and had fi na ll y science." When as ked about the 
dec ided tha t she wo ul d m ak e a p oss ib ility of inter -planata r y 
bi gge r hi t w ith the stud ents h ere, trave l by 1960, he announce d , 
than a t so me lar ge r s::oed u ca tio n- "A mo r e de fin it e answer may 
a l sch ools. H er final deci sic!m , be r eleased a t a late r da te , pe r -
th e choi ce ·bet w ee n· Color ado l ha ps,aro und 1960.'_'. • 
Scho ol of Min es and Missobr i Thank God Mid Is Over 
School of Min es w as th.i h aro est A s he bo arded lµ s, tr a in fo r th e 
of all ~ m1;1ke. S'1e coit!id ~~ tha t r e turn _ trip ~ Princ eto n '. ):le bid I 
~e kindle y and fri ~ndl y' tone U\el Min er s Goo dby e Licht Af-
of Mr . H'ubbard ,...s '1etier s fin a ll y 1 fen ." (Light monk eys ) . ! 
threw her decision to w ard us . I Thank God Mid Is Over \ 
. Meet Your P ofs BESTATIONEDATMSM f T ADvANcEDR.o.1c.10BE Activation o roops 
Afte r our photographer took 
the p ict ur e of Rosalina LaRosa, 
t he ex -burl esque q ueen who is 
enrolJin g h er e next fa ll, he be-
ca me so obsti nant and contrary 
that he r efused to ta k e any oth er 
ki nd of pi ct u res. Th e ed itor s 
thr ea te ned h im wit h ex pu lsion 
and for ced h im to sta nd in th e 
da rk room cor ner fo r tw o days 
wit h h is hands over hl s head, 
but he still w ould no t obey. H e 
sa ys that af te r ta kin g th at pic-
tu r e, hi s lif e is com pl ete, and 
h e doesn 't ca r e if he never takes 
anoth er pictur e. 
Thi s ne cess ita ted a hasty 
chan ge of p lans sin ce we h ad 
pl anned to u se p ict ur es of t he 
pr ofs a long w ith the a rt icles be-
lo w. Actin g upo n in spir a ti on 
from th e Almi ghty , we decided 
that our staff arti st co ul d prob -
ably do as good a job as any 
old camera. An y- strikin g r ese m -
blences b etw ee n th e drawin g an d 
th e actu al app ea r ance of th e 
pr ofs is inte nti on al. 
We al so hope that th er e aren't 
any pr ofs w ho fee l that they 
hav e bee n sli gh te d beca use th ey 
didn ' t r ece ive th e p ubli city that 
th ey ' so ri ghtl y dese rved . Th ere 
was abso lu te ly no reaso n for 
p ickin g these men. ex ce pt tha t 
po ssi bl y some m en p hot ogr aph 
b etter than oth er s. 
Coach Gale Bullman 
- Loopholes 
Found Cheap 
The temperat1. 1re's 100° F. 
Prof . Brand -
Brand New 
IN CHARGE OF GIRLS . . 
It was learned today, from of- Surprise .Move Catches I 
ficia l sour ces, that the army is Dept. With Pants 
P rof. Brand comes to us from sta r ting a new edu cation pro- Down Around Ankles I 
that m ys teriou s pla ce ca ll ed in- gr am for its fe mal e soldier s. 
dus tr y. Hi•ghl y spec ia li zed in Th ey are to be se n t to t he va r-
bot tl e -w ashing , he is what yo u ious coll eges and univ er siti es 
mig ht ca ll the "test- tu be b ab y" thro ughout th e coun tr y. At th ese 
of the facult y . schoo ls, th ey a r e to pur sue such 
Be ing a di sc ipl e to the sub er-
sive teac hings of Dalt on, Avog-
adro, an d Raoul t it is rumored 
t hat instea d of u sing pipe to-
b acco, he ha s fou n d an unstab le 
isotope of the tobacco mo lecule 
and is fi ss ion-in g it in that pi p e. 
Spec ulation is ru nning high a-
mong the Chem 1 stud ents as to 
whethe r they m igh t be ab le to 
get some gr ade po ints out of 
tha t depar tmen t now. They' ll 
h ave to keep him away fr om the 
in flu ence of th e res t of th ose 
ogres, though. 
A n immed iate orde r fr om the-·1 
Pres ident of the Unite d Sta tes 
had bee n rece ived by the Mili -
tary Depa rt ment at M .S.M. Th e 
ord er s call for imme di ate ac-
co ur ses as engi nee rin g, med icine, t ivati on of th e ent ir e reg im en t. 
etc. The r eport ca ll s for ove r seas 
Gene r a l B .S . A ll t ime h as in - dut ies w it hin the week. No wea-
formed the Mi ner that the engi - pons tra ining will be necessa r y 
neering W acs are to be sent to since they w ill n ot be iss u ed 
the Missou r i Schoo l of Mines. any wea pons. Bu t, as Sgs. H ow -
Th is sc hool was pic ked beca use ard put it, the r e are pl enty of 
of its hea lthful cli ma te; it is free eng ineers. 
from po liti cs; and the male stu- A numb er of r easons accord ing 
dents a r e no t inte r ested in sex. to Col. Melv in cause d the u nex -
I n fact, the ir on ly inte r est in p ec ted ur ge n cy. In the Russian 
romance is that of nic kel. sec tor a cou nte r actio n to elim i-
The W ac stud ents are to be 
1
. nate the de pr essing eff ect ca u sed 
housed in b arra ck s. Th e bar- b y the ir on cur ta in is to be er ec t-
ra ck s will be construc ted on ed . Th e en ginee ri ng mov emen t 
the football f ield, as th e school des igned to ove r sAadow a ll Ru s-
no lon ge r ha s a foo tball team . It sia is th e Aluminum Dr ape. 
seems as th ough t he team w as ( 3-00,000 Dr ovskas or about a 
depe nd ent up on th e h uge ap - "buc k and a ha lf ) Th e exact 
1 pro pr ia tio n, fo r spo rts , that was pu rpose is a to p sec r et b ut its 
j suppli ed by the U n ive r sity of Quaraloolic form may be used 
, Missour i. to d irect the sun rays on the 
I Th ank G od l\fid Is Over In additi~ to. the ir studies, 
I 
the femaTo warriors w ill r eceive; 
regu lar a r my tr aining. Th e men 
, of the ad vaned R.O.T .C-. unit 
K:r eli m and disinteg r ate it. ( Idea 
submitted by Sgt. H"t•ddle af ter 
consultation with Martha Carr.) 
wi ll b e the on ly men all owed to 
drill th e gi r ls, in the ma n ua l of 
ar ms. 
Thank God l\Iid Is Ov er 
I kno w y ou men of Roll a won't 
be in le r este d , b ut .J tho ught I 
w ou ld in fo r m you of th e di sad-
v an tages in dating th ese W ACs .. 
The remainder of the suc ker 
er enginee r s wi ll pre pare 
for K Day when they wi ll es-
tab li sh a beachhead on the K o-
rean front. That is the beachhead 
attempt w ill be tr ied immediate -
ly after the engineers la nd . Be-
cause of the weapons sho r tage 
the engineers w ill have none, 
bu t their approach w ill be cov -
Frank lin D. Roosevelt 
bri g of a carri er some 30 mil es 
out a t sea. (They' ll mak e ev ery 
shot cou n t). Th e pr ecee din g plan 
was submi tted by a li eut en ant 
who pr efe rr ed to r emai n anony-
mo us b ut h is initi al s ar e G- e-r-
a -r-d. It was lea r ned that, Col. 
Melvin had been see k in g suc h 
an op por tunity to activa te thi s 
regiment! H e has the " utmost 
confide nce" in the men of th e 
R.O. T .C. (that shou ld he lp a 
lot). Althought he was ve ry gladr 
to be gr anted the ac ti vation h e 
does shy away from the ad-
vanced cadets, / b u t a lways re-
ta in s that fe in dish sm il e of sue -
F or nstance, they w ill have to e r ed by two r if lemen at op the cess. 
Boy Wonder 
Wa nta ' ge t out of a dozen or 
so of those negative hours you 
co ll ec ted last semeste r ? DON'T 
go to this guy - he's me rciless. 
Don spent years disquised as 
a student, studying their habits, 
weaknesses, and vunerable spots . 
No sooner had he •graduated in 
'49 than he was pushed into the 
Civil depa r tment-poor fe ll ow -
as an instr uctor. He was un-
daunted, however, and within 
three years worked his way 
down to the posit ion o{ ass istant 
vult ur e of the school 
b e in b y 4 A.M ., th ey w ill have 
a $75 per month beer ratio n , and 
fina ll y, a Nash "600" w ill be pro- \ 
vided f~~e~~=~gir l~·--· - I 
building (even Yorrick is tired ' 
of it) , occasiona ll y picking up I 
dangling participles and patch-
ing up split infinitives for the 
freshmen. L ately, however, he's 
been trying to keep up with a 1• 
German cl ass. A uf Wiedersehn 
unt Donkey-shank. 
Bess Makes Out 
Burleque (!ueen 
Yo u've got fif ty pounds of mis-
fitting pads, p lastic and canvas 
dr aped al l ove r yo u . A combina-
tion of sweat and dust blinds 
you. Just as you're ready to run 
an end-sweep over near the wat-
er fountain you hear the fog-
horn voice of Ga le informing 
the soutliern half of Rolla and I 
adjacent communities that you-
II take six or seven laps befor e 
going in . 




This eminent phys icist just r e-
cently came into our arms in I 
1952 and we haven't gotten rid · 
of him yet. Dr. Bessey (affect-
ionately called Bess by h is stu-
dents) was put in charge of the 
a ll importaQt and effective pro-
ject Sn ow the Troo ps. He has · 
been ~ssurred of holding this job · I 
fo r the remainder of his natura l 
life in Ro ll a. Thus far he has 
been a credit to the P hysics De- 1 
partment , he, not on ly snows 
the troo ps, but puts them to sleep 
in lecture. A guy doesn't have a f 
chance! As everyone knows Dr. 
Fu ll er g ives each professor a 
go ld star for every student th at 
he flunks. Dr . Bessey has the 
Th an k God Mid Is Ove r 
He keeps the law degree he got 
back in 1929 ha ndy so he can find 
loop ho les in the new ru les that 
come spilling out a fter the r_ule-
maker's annua l quilt ing party . 
W ith his lawye r s mind, he stays 
a j ump ahead of the other team 
at a ll times. Unfortunate ly, this 
is two j umps ahead of the Min-
Th ank God 1\lid Is Over 
../ 
-~C'---5 ~ 




,.-:; -ii: . r, 
wa ll s of his home decorated wit h · 
I 
t hem 
Th ank God l\-f1d Is Ove r · 
Due to the s tr 1k mg resemb l- · · 
I ance betwee n Dr Bessey's pic- 1 I 
"Ala s Poor y Orrick , I I ture and those fo u nd on ' Post ROSALINA LAROSA TO and te lev is ion, is more com mo n-
Off ly k nown as the "No n-Dr ape · 
Kne, v Him, Horatio ' ' I ted 1~: 0:~~li: s~ri~:~ been omit- COME HERE TO LEARN Shape." Many of the Min ers a r e ~ 
This is an epitap h beca use Kar l __ __ _ __ well acquainted wifuh.e r charms ,. 
1
1
has decided to quit teaching and THE BARE FACTS ABOUT since she h as beenf !ea:t:w:ed 1 at 
,go to work T his dec isio n ha.sl PO LL SHOW S LIK ING STRESSES AND TRAINS the Grand Thea tu in St. Louis , 
/ created quite a controversy, FOR FO R EIGN FIL MS · f the F oll ies Bur lesque in K ansas 
l though AU the gir ls m his olass- A poll conducte d by the Gen- Word has just been received City and oth er i;:nor e famous 
J es have petitioned to keep him er a l Lect ur es Commi tt ee and I from the Registrars off.ice that [ pa laces of entertainment. 
They h ke his sexy le~tu res And the In te~na tion a l F e llo wshi p at among the prospecllve students ! Th ank Go d Mid Is Over 
how ar e all the KA s go in g to the Sch oo l of Mi nes sh owed writing fo r lite r ature concer nin g 
ma k e theu gr ade- p oin ts w ith ou t t.hat 9S% of the 520 vis it ors ! the Schoo l of Mmes and Metal - In a personal inte r Vlew , she 
hi m ? h 1 f . lurgy, there 1s a very enc h anting admitted that she frrst bec ame Th ank God .. Mid Is Ov er w O r ece nt y saw a orei gnl young lady by the name of R osa - I inte r ested m eng in ee rin g w he n 
Sin ce 1947, Prof . has been mo vie n the campus li k ed tb e l li na La Ro sa. she observed th e _in tri cate des ign 
I mostl y· thr ow ing thi s "poo r Yor - p ic tur e. Thank G od Mid •s Qver I of ·G -st ri ngs. Th is was lh e fir st. rick" stu! ! a round the Roll a T ha nk God Mid Is Ove r Rosalina, sta r of stage, scr een . Tr y and find the te st of it . 
. I' 
-~ 
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THE MISSO URI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER is the offic ia l pu bli ca-
ti on of the student s of the Missouri School of 
Min es and Meta ll ur gy. It is pub li shed at Ro ll a 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En-
tered as sec ond cla ss matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Roll a, Mo. und er the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Success , ah sweet suc cess . real come dian, hey what-
ART DOCUMOOARY OF 
MICHELANGELO'S LIFE 
TO BE SHOWN iONIGHT 
Th e Wor ld Film F estival, so 
suc cess full y be gun by th e In-
ternationa l F ell owshi p and th e 
Generai L ec tur es Committ ee, 
w ill be mad e a perm anen t insti-
RA~~i::sst~!~Eu:e~~~:.I~!h!To~d:!ON I 
Standard Gas - No City Tax 
After eons of constant s trug- From the gene ral disc uss ion 
gle the gopher has overcome arou nd Hickorywood, Calif. 
tutio n; Thi s was announced by 
thr Ge nera l Lec tures Commi ttee 
la st wee k . 
Sub SC'l'iptio n Price Sl.00 per Semester. (Fea- t he r at. The last words of the (sta nding for Cau lif lower), th e 
lurin g Activities of Studen ts and Facu lt y of la st rat still ring in my teeth. new Italian star Sy lvan ia Man-
M.S.M.) '[ "Good by e cru el wor ld." I'll jan i in her n ew p ichtre "S p an -
neve r forget tho se wor ds of ish Ric e", should reall y go far. 
thi s lowly r at as he sli th er ed She j ust won th e handi cap at Th e next movie in th e se ri es 
down my throat. Yu m! Santa Anita. wi ll be " Th e Titan, the story of 
Thank God Mid Is Over That eve r popul ar chic from t he life and works of Mich el-
EDITOR-IN-CHmF Now that th e ra t is exte r mi- the mouth of th e Border , Ch i- ange lo" , to be show n on Frida y, 
Senior Board 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN ···- ··-··--··· .. 
RANDY'S 
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From the Post Office 
nat ed and I , the go ph er, affi qui ta Bana n a, rocked the film April 3rd, at 8:00 p.m . at Park er 
now sitting at op the quarter industr y wh en she appea r ed Ha ll . Thi s film ha s been especial- ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
moon ~ (persona lly I wouldn 't w ith her fruity h at minus the ly se lected for Easter tim e and 
707 State St. Phone 449 
WILLIAM H. FELDMILLER . 
401 E . 7th St. 
BUSINESS MANAGER ! give two ca rrots for it ), let us fruit . When as k ed what hap- w ill be a real delight for every 9th and Oak Phone 1458 
I 
JACK M. WHEELER . 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG . 
DANIE L E. GROTEKE . .. 
CHARLES C. POE -··----····· 
Phone 1090 [ concentrate upon the lat est pened she said " I'm hongry"! art-lover. FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
fad , St ar s from abro ad or a Late r she was heard to say, " Th e Titan " is not a featur e WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
.................... MANAGING EDITOR Thank God Mid Is Over " I' m so full of wax, I think iflm, but an extraordin ary docu- ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
... ASSOCIATE EDITOR br oad sta r . I w ill go in to th e re cording ment ary that recr eates the lif e --~----- -
Atfer see ing Ga Ga Stupor b usiness . and tmes of the great r ena issa nce 
··········-··-·· · SPORTS EDITOR in her latest picture " Don 't Well, it' s tim e for the 'Goph- artist without showin g a glim pse 
GEORGE L. DOWDY ..... . 
Put a . Sadd le on Me , This is er to move along . He ha s a of a human actor . 
····-··· ADVERTISING MANAGER th e Way I Look ", I be li eve, date wi th Den ise Hor smell , \ It is an attem p t to interpr et 
............ CffiCULATION MANAGER and you can quote me, •th e Fran is bid for the sower ga l \ hi s wo rk s to make clear the 
I 
state m ent of the yea r wi ll be of t he yea r. He sa ys , the last ,grea t forc es of Mich e lange lo's 
......... FEATU ,RE EDITOR from th is picture when Lou time she ro lled her ey es at m e i time, by givin g motion and 
EXCHANGE EDITOR ! Pro ste llo, a comedian, sa ys to I forgot to roll th em back to 1 meaning to his pa intings, sc ulp-
··· I her "Ga Ga , let me take off her. . \ tur es and ar chitecture: th e Sis-
ROBERT R. RICHTER .... ·-
MYLES D . STEARMAN . 
ROBERT C. CUSTER _ . : .................. SECRETARY my shoe s a nd run barefoot YOUR ACE RE PORTER , : tine Chape l , the La st J u dgment, 
thr oug h your hair." He is a THE GOPHER. I th e David, the Medic i Monumen t, 
----- - ------- ------ ---- - I the Moses and the soaring domes 
Famous MSMUAlumnus Wr •,tes - o\~; ~t~;: r:.rt-lov er will be re-warded for the missin g acting and p lot by super bl y lighted , 
S f H F L f fee l in gly photo gr aph ed maste r-tory O is amous i e :;r~P~::;i~nb~iid1:: ,;; n:.:•l~f 1 
. the arti st and the abundali,t beau-
AMASSED FORTUNE WITH 
PROCESS INVENTED IN 
CHEMISTRY DEPT. 
By Humphrey Otis Dragon-
wick, IV 
I was born in the yea r of 
our Lord , ? ? ? My loving par-
en ts christened me , Humphre y 
Otis Dragon wick , IV, but this 
was to · late r be shor tened to 
" Hump" by my school mates. 
Th e place of my birth was in 
western Oklahoma. As a mat-
ter of fact , it was so far wes t 
that it wa s in Arizona. I suf-
fered the usual childhood dis- Mr. Humphrey Oatis Dragonwick, IV 
eases, mumps, chicken pox , 
lock jaw , alcoholism , and some Thank God Mid Is Over \ gible for Social Security ,. 
- Rolla, Mo. _ 1
11 
ty he w ill ed to th e wo rld. 
- Always First Run-
Th~Sh~~~ ~: t;d ~p;i~2-3 -4 ! \ t.\U"' 
Corne! Wilde , Constance I \ . . GOOD 
Smith in- t 
"TREASURE of THE LOST 
Su n., Mo~.~::e~R~ 'pr il 5-6-7 ' :- - BEER! 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . 
Vi r ginia Mayo, Gene Tierney 
"S HE'S BACK on 
BROADWAY " 
WED.-THURS., April 8-9 
SHOWS 7 and 3 P.M. 
Victo r Mature, Patricia 
0 SOMETHING for the BmDS" 
1888891il®itliSll!8i1811~ 
LET'S GO ru 
~ ..... ..._,,Co,.St.'---4,, .. 
BROYLES 
DISTRIBUTING CO. 
rare, unclassified Chinese dis- Engineering was somethi ng [ Thank God Mid Is Ov er 
ease. that had never entered m y · So far I was quite satisfied The 
I started to schoo l at the min d but fate must have been ! with the work I had ·don e but 
tender age of five . . I got there wi th me because I found it to I fe lt that many new uses still RITZ Rolla Rolla , Missouri 
NM 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty , Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosp here 
Effici ent Service 
Next to Ritz Theatre · on ~olla Str ~et 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 
TUCKER ' S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
when I was ten. We lived a my liking and I was to later existed and w ith the help of ALWAYS COMFORTAbLt.<:: 
hellu va lon g way from school. accumulate a large fortun e "Shafter Bob " tensile and com -
Went to a one room schoo l from this train ing. Th er e was pressive tests were made on 
house . Studied a catalogue for so man y fascinating and easy severa l var ieties of B.S. I 
two years before I r ea li zed I courses offered that I m ad e it found Bears to be the most 
was in the w ron g b ui ld ing. through school in the usua l profound produce rs and a rea-
Fri., Sat. , April 3-4 
Sat. Contin uous from 1 p.m. 
Robe r t Ryan , Claire Trevor 
" BEST of the BADMEN " 
It took 100 years of engineering 
Som e of my tea che r$\ consid- eight years . I did n 't wa nt to dy supply was fo und availab le and 
ere d me a probl em child while cause any shame on any par- in south west Misery . So we Alan Ladd , Virginia Mayo 
othe rs though t I was a young ticular field of engineering so finally confined our test to " THE IRON l\USTRESS" 
genius. Myself , I knew I had I got my degree in civ il en - their by-pr oduc t. T ens ile stres:, - S~. : M- o- n-.,- Tue., April 5-6 •7 
it but I just didn't know where gi neering. was found to 0.000 314ps i, and Sun. Con tinuou s from l p.m. 
I wanted to put it. So I took Th ank God Mi d ls Over compress ive st r esss to b e 18,- Richard W'idmark , Joanne ' 
every course in high school About my third or fourth 937,164psi. Th e r es ults of th ese Dru and George Winslow in -
that I po ssibly could because year , I was sti ll taking the tests made m e wonder. Her e " MY PAL GUS" I 
I wanted to pr epa re myself for course taught in Room 1o2 of was a new material to be used 
the big crue l wor ld. I finally Norwood Hall w hen I received in bridge building. A bridge WED. & THURS., April 8-9 
r ecei ved my diploma an d grad- a great inspiration. Th is inspir- built of B.S. wo ul d never give I Admission 10c 30c 
uated "non cum laud e". ation brought abou t by my away. I hear that courses are -'1 Melvin Doug las, Joan Evans 
Thank God M id Is Over ma ny trave ls was later to now being offered on this sub - I "O N THE LOOSE " 
I realized that my f uture bring me a fortUne. Basically , I ject but have been imp r operly j And 
Was not to be foun d at home. the inspiration was simp le .--Th e named , Con cre te I and II. I Dan Dailey in-
So I moun ted my trusty boss, world was fu ll of B.S. , nobod y Thank God Mi d Is Over "MEET ME AT THE FA IR " 
" Old Tr igger", and set out for claimed ownership of it and it Near the close of my tenure 1
1
-
the east. Th e reason I was was bound to have some com - at M.S.M ., I ente r ed into a top 
ab le to do this was very sim - mercial use The rest of my secret project w ith Dr. F. K.1 La ]II &ii ♦~ 
'ple I later found out . Th e pony rears at scl~ool were spent do- Sadhea r t. He fel: that_ many : ~ I 7il u • I 
'e){ptess hadn 't been invented mg research work on B.S . ~ther products existed m B .S. -- TH EAT A. E- -
yet and there was no way for Thank God Mid I s Over if they could onl y be ex tracted. I ••a.■--•••-••• 
ihe Pr es iden t to se nd out Sinc e thi s was an entir ely \ I guess he is sti ll work ing on - Rolla's Family Theatre -
gre etin gs. new field the onl y information I an extracti on proce ss that - - ~~----- --
In my wanderings I hit all ava ilabl e was unknown . Im- would keep you from gett in g Fri., Sat ., Ap ril 3·4 
forty eight of the states . My mediate resea rch p roved that yo ur hand s di rt y. I Sat. Continuo us from 1 p,m. 
t ravels prov ed many things to B.S. ex isted in many diff erent Thank God Mid Is Over I Gerald Mohr , Rita Mereno 
me. I discovered that the I forms and sizes. A man nam ed One who le new field of en- "THE RING" 
English languag e was n ' t as Alli e, help ed in the classifica- ginee ring was a lso cr eate d as AND 
sim~le to sp ea k as I thought it tion the many ex isting species. a result ~f th e other successes I Cha:tes Starret, Smiley Bur-
w as. Also I was ca ll ed many Classifications were dete rmin- 1 I had enJoyed. Th e expansion nette m-
thin gs, a cowpoke , a r ebe l , a I 'rd by the hardn ess, streak I that was goi~g on dema nd ed "LARAMIE MOU~TAIN " 
ya mndank ey, a bum , a _p~rd- blow pipibility , and efferves- a ~ew galhermg and transp~r- 1 Sun., Mon. , April 5_6 
ner, youse guy, and Chnshan. cence in diff ere nt acids. tat1on sys tem. It was soon d1s- 1 S C t" f 
Fin ally I rea l~ed I need ed! Th i nk God Mid I s Ov ~r covered th at clay Pots were I J ::· ~:n~~:u~~om 1 p. m. 
Thank God Mtd Is Ov er 
I 
Th e Alc hemy Departm ent the best container s to use. "WACY f LLA WALLA" 
more education . Tim es were was the next stop in my re- Thank God Mid Is Over romW __ A ____ _ _ 
gett ing tough. Onl y a we ll ed - searc h endeavor s. Aided by Five yea r s after I had grad - Tue. , ·wed. , Ap ril 7-8 
ucated man cou ld ge t ahead Dr . Q. Q. Norther lan d the phy- uated I had ama sse d su ch a I Bargain Night ' 10c and 20c 
any mor e. It w as then I de - sical states we re determined . fortune that I reti red and spe n t l Jame s Whitmore , Marjori e Main 
cided to go to co ll ege. In my It was found to exist in three most of my tim e doing noth- "l\fflS . 0'MALLY 
man y wa nderin gs I had decid- states, solid, se mi- Solid , semi - I ing. Ho\yever I soo n discov-
1 
AND MR . MALONE" 
ed that I lik ed the middle west liq ui d. A fourth state, gas · ered that the suppl y of B.S . an d 
the best an d be sides there was . eous, was in the rea lm of po.s- was falling below the demand I David Niven, Vera Elle n 
a very fin e coll ege in Colum- . sib ili ty but like nu clea r fi s- 1 and that new met hods we r e "HAPPY G_0 LOVELY" 
b ia, Mo., t hat appea led to me. I sion was fo und to b e uncon- needed to find more. 0 A I 
So I se nt in my application tr oll able. Dr. P. P. Pucell de- you ng man wit h a horn" and j ~ ,..-~ • 
and high school transcript to 1 clar ed that B.S. was a n organ- I were soon ab le to perfect a \ 
Stephens Coll ege. I was rea l \' ic compound that had the fol- "B.S.•aco ntor" that lo cated de- , triliion dolla rs to M.S .M. for 
elated w h en I learned that my lowing formula, NH2C002H5 . posits by pick in g up negativ e the building of new buildings 
ap plication h ad been acce pt ed. Some forms were fou n d t o be waves of positiv e ra ys of neu- as the y neede d th em and se t 
Thank God Mid Is Over comb ustib le and have a high tra l hortons. up a mo n th ly a llotmen t ($ 15) 
r reported on the designated hea t va lue. Aided by Mr. J. I. Thank God Mid Is Over to be paid to a ll the athletes . 
day and went through the us- 1 Coplain , we designed a fur-
1 
This was to be my last r e- Down here wher e I now rest 
ua l registration p roc ed ur es . Ev- nace that used only B.S. as its sear ch en deavor because I was I have learned from some of 
_ ery th in g we nt fin e until th e fuel. With our patent we were sudden ly overcome by th e r e - the recen tl y deceased a lunini 
phys ica l exam inat ion . I ju st able to make severa l million currance of one of my child- th at the B. of C. -is still debat-
couldn 't pass it . But I was told dollars when the new powe r hood diseases . Doctors clas si- ing on whether to build a new 
of a schoo l in Rolla, Mo. w h ere plan t was built . We didn't fied it as the red form of Chi- medical school w ith my will ed 
I wouldn 't have t hi s kind of waste a thi ng e ith er. The gas - nese diseases. On my death ) fortun e or to k eep it for them-






botwUeered anei,·d_ bed I wrote my will. I be- selves so that th ey may ha ve 
Rolla. queathed my fortune of ten beer drinking money, 
Set that tiny speck of oxide on a hair -like 
wire? It' s called a thermistor, an d 
it 's the first practical thermally sensi -
tiv e resistor . It 's so sensitive it will 
mea s ur e temperat ur e variations 
within one.millionth of a degree- As 
a circuit element and contro l device, 
this small , sta ble and rugged unit 
bas a place in a varie ty of electrical 
circuits . 
Atttlouih t he thermistor is the smallest 
and, in appearance, one of the simp-
lest devices made by Western Elec-
tric-manufacturing unit of the Bell 
Telephon e System-it was more 
than 100 years in the making. 
llack In the 19th Century-some tim e 
before Western Elecb;ic was founded 
in 1869 -Michael Fara day studied a 
curious thennall y sensitive resistor 
material similar to that used in 20th 
Century thermistors. As Faraday 
and others after him discovered, the 
trouble with making effective use of 
this material was that different units 
made by wha t see.med to ' be the 
same process, showed large variations 
in their behavior. The problem of 
bow to control th e amo unt of im-
purities prese nt in the material was 
finally solved a few years ago by our 
research team mates at Bell Tel e-
phone Laboratories. , 
At Westeni E lectric'sAllen town (Pa.) 
:~;;to:Cu:ir~~! :lc':'j:Jl~ ~~~~ 
sorted euery day. The basic component , 
an oxide, hM a large nepatiue temper-
ature coeffecienl of resi.sUuity. 
Onee beyond th e laboratory stage, 
Westem Electric's ~ tackled 
the job of mass-producing the bard.-
to-handle oxides. Afb!r many trials 
they got a pilot ~ in operation-
then a full scale production line 
through which compressed powders 
of thermistor material oould be sin -
tered into a strong, oompact an d 
homoge.nou.s mass. T oday reliabl e 
thermistors are being made in many 
shapes and si= -small beads, rod,, 
dis cs , was her s - to meet varying 
circuit and design probl ems. To 
make this possible, Western Electric 
engineers had to find new ways to 
app ly a slurry of oxides on wire ; ne w 
ways to C-}.-trude and mold oxide 
mixture,. 
At emy tum, the thermistor has pro-
sented fresh challe nges to our engi-
neers. Engineering is like that at 
Western Electric-whore technical 
men of varied skills pool their knowl-
edge in a constant search for new 
and better ways to do things. 
.The thennisto r takes many forms de-
pend0g on the resistance andporvc,,. 
handli.ng capacity needed in a particu-
lar circuit. 
WANT TO KNOW MORE? 
:1ed 1: PJ!C:~fucluri~~~':o~f!e~ ~ 
titled, 'Thermistors as Components 
Open Product Design Horizons." 
r-----------------------~ I WESTERN ELE'CllttC OMPANY I 
I ctlll£GE RELATIONS DEPARTMENT I 
I 19S BRO~DWAY, NEW YORK 7, N. Y. I 
I I'd like more in/ormali.o n obout I 
( 0 Thermistors and their application I 
l O Engineering opportuniti es at Weste rn Electric I I ., ____ ___________ _ I 
1 · ----- - ------- I 
A UNIT OF THE BEU SYSTEM SINCE 1882 
,________ , _____ , 
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-FRIDAY, APRU. '3, 1953 
Miners Trounce Harris 126 
125. Opponents Foul Out 
Rumor of Switch to Balt imore Squelched 
THE MISSOURI •~llNER 
Kirksville Captures 
Marb le Championship 
Boulder Stars in Win 
Th e K irk sv ill e Bull dogs, on 
th e s trong th umb of th e ir ace, 
Ben Boulder, won the indoor 
MIAA marbl e shooting champ -
PAGE THREE 
. 
Miner Trackmen Participated 
Th e athletic departmen t has ionship . Kirksville never trail ed 
Kansas City (i\;pril L)-In al walkaways .) In the quarterfi- announced a comp let ely supp le- as th ey built up an ear ly l ea d in 
high-scoring ro~gh and tumble n~ls the Rollamen bl asted Ip- mented and r evis ed intramural the " Deadman " competition . 
game, the Miner bask etball d1ana , 126-125 , with their ag - schedule to begin the first of The t.ournam ent , h eld at Madi-
1n Meet With Joplin, Yale and 
Army at Madison Square Garden 
squad ended a glorious season gr essive p lay , stealing the ball next wee k. Among th e events son Sq uar e Garden , was marred s d R A w h Q 
on a high •note b y stopping t im e af ter time and running will be th e much hera lded sport by the fudgin g of Sprin gfield. qua UnS Way it pponentS Harris Teach er s College of St. the Hdo sier team ra gged. of puddle ju mping, a seasona l Crys of knu ckle-down and dir ty 
Louis 126-125 to succ essf ul y Thank God Mid Is Over gam e. The entrant trave ls a pool rang through the coli se um G I S "Ah K d w 'd D I I/ 
• defend their NCAA crown for Th e Miners changed their cour se betwe en th e gym and wh en it was di scove r ed an uni - a e ayS / nOWe e O t 
the se con d straig ht year. I sty le of play in their semi-fi - Twth elfth tSttreet trying to miss dent if ied S .M.S . player was u sing d iscour age d a ll comp e tit ion by Thank God Mid Is Over I nal game, using the Oklaho- e grea es number of puddle s a peewee with a lead cen ter . Thi s By Will Owen s Thank God Mid Is Over It was a tight game aU the ma Aggi e- type defense to ov- to win. A direct hit . on a pudd le fact was br ou ght to light when throwin g left hand ed to ke ep th e 
~ay, the. sco r e baving b een erco m e Seton Hall 126-12S. It automatica lly disqualifies a a fan suff ei-ed a concussion up on On Ma r ch 30, 1953, Coach Bull- sho t put in the field. Tl\ ey p laced 
At th.is pont , th e Syndicate in -
terviewe r s cornered Coach Bull-
man in the pol e-vau l t pit, try-
ing to pry him of his secret wea-
pon that has ca used these boys 
to run and ju mp like dee r and 
kan garoos . Red-faced a n d 
breath less the surprised inter-
bed 25 tunes , but the one was at thi s point in the tour- pl ayer. being hi t by th e marb le in qu es - ma n r ece iv ed a t el egr am from fir st, se cond , and third in th e 












_nsg,ohlc~am-ev ent with Ashl ey in the lea d 
~was the fouling. 'Th e entire ported an attempted bribe. Ac- The Mitler s fin ished a dis mal and Br en tz a nd Ro eme r man com-Harris first team by the end cording to Ray , a sma ll , owl- In track eve~t s, ·the 100 inch fifth , being un ab le to cope w ith th at th e outstanding r ecor ds h eld in g up a little shor t. 
of the game we r e either rid - like character with horn-rim- cr aw l was designed to replace th e opp ·osition' s dead lin es. Th e by MSM 's trackmen h as led to Get tin g back to th e track e-ing the b(flch or a stretcher. med eyes offered him an eno r - the old lOO ya rd dash. Contest- nervousness of the Miner squad this year 's gr eate st track meet , vent s, Edmonds br ee zed through The pre-game forecasts h ad mous piece of cherry pie to f ix ants must adva~c~ on hands and was shown in th e first match which was to be held Wed ne s- th e mil e and t wo mil e with Bob v iewe r s stopp ed asking questions Har ri s winning 'by one point , the scor e of the game at 126-
1 
knees to the hmsh mark. Any da y, April 1. Th e onl y com peti - My er s and John Ro se ri ght be- and watched the l ast t wo events but the gallant underdog Mi- 125. Not being ab le to resist jostling on curves is prohibited. :~ ~nsh:tiie! e: ut~:: d:~~=:~ tio n pu t befor e th e Min ers we r e hind him , un til Ro se got lost 0~ afte r Coach turn ed loose the sec-
ner sq uad pulled. one of the up- th e tempt ation , but not wan t- In field events , the balloon into the path of a pass ing gar- two men from Not r e Dame who th e t r ack and ende d up in Bo sto n re t . 
sets of th e yea r in compl ete ly ing to fix th e game either, Ray heave, inste~d of the shot p u t has b age truck. Volker , in an at- managed to place a second and in th e two mile run. Th e timin g reversing the margin to win asked th e man if he wo uld been voted m by the depart ment . th· d d th f w on thi s ev ent was fou led up , be- John McCar th Y came thr0 ugh by one point. As Coach Allie consid er selling th e pi e . The l Th ese two events are 'held only tempt to sa ve hi s favorite mar- p~:nt ~~ho 1:f~\ v7t~nth~~:;1 thi;: ca use th e jud ge lost his watch in i~ th e .six ty yard dash to take D d "d ' 'Th "d " ft k d h 1·d ble , r ushed after it. Serv ices will the h1"gh 1·ump p·,t and the race fir st with _Paswono ver of Notre ewgoo sa1 , e boy s man sa1 oka y " , so Ra y gave a er wee en s or o I ays . be held fo r Pe e Wee and his P ee and a fourth. 
messed up a lot, but I'm k ind him a quarter and took the The most fascinating develop- Wee tomorrow. Thank God Mid l s Over wa s over before he found it. Af t - Dame taking se cond and Shaf-of glad we won , anyway. pi e. Th e little man has not ment from physica l education r e- er res tin g for a minu te or two I tustoo and Goo of Arm y pulling Thank God 1\-lid Is Over been seen sm· ce. search has produced the most There wer e other small col- th e m en r an it a ga in , thi s tim~ i? a third and a fourth r espec -Coach Brummett of Harris The Miner team has recei ved sought after addition to the ·in- sible. Points are awarded on a leges , such as Harvard , Yale , and much slower hv ely . 
was not so happy. "I could see t d tramural program. This spo r t team basis. Joplin Junior Coll ege, pre se nt , Thank G.od Mid ls Over T han k God Mid Is Over it coming before the game r:n:ien ous support from a has been appropriately termed Thank God Mid Is Ov er but the y nev er had the mat erial The School of Mi nes' hurdler s Her e com es. th e. summary of start ed ," he said , "when six of spirit ed cheering section, and "shotgun" which is play ed l Next fa ll the fa st moving , col- to slow down th e Min ers. with th eir a,gili ty and extr aor d i4 the . e:-e n~ , the ir w 1~ners and the the boys got a rr es ted this i~blhast bkee nf anthalmost impo~- in c lassrooms. Be ginning at oto~ orful sport of "sm ell " foo tball All thi s wee k the lar ge ne ws- na ry speed, ran as if the r e we r e off1c1al hme or d istance: 
. f ddl' d ., s1 e as or e arena offi - th will replace •: to~ch ." First of a ll , papers of New York City hav e n o hurdles befor e th em . Jac k molrnmtgh or p e mg ope. cials to k ee p the beer cans off a.m. e competitor s in th is e- "sme ll " football was picked, be- sen t repor te rs to the dr ess ,·ng 60 ya rd dash : Fir st - Me-n eir second defense of the c t Th I too , vent goes to the first of four · Humphre d d d h" C h S 
e cove A crown the have at t·,·mes appeared 'unUS-' period s of pla y . Since this is a th led NCA our e P ayers I caus e it is an aid to developm· g rooms of our. Miners , trym· g to f·,·rst of tyhe draayggeafter odwencidin1gs art Y, M M; second - Pas4 
"Min d fir a k een se nse of sm ell. Secondly , get past the guards for inter- tha t runnm· g over th e hurdle s wonover , N. D.; Third - Shaf-. ers sco~e a 126s~;~u~d ually spirited , but the team al- very st r enuous gam e, the af t er- it is basically a more competi 4 views , but until this r epor ter tus too , Arm y; Fourth - Goo, 
-wmthove r ansas, - m ways see ms to win in spite of noons are rese r ved for recupe ra- tiv e game than " touch. " In st ead flew East for MISSOURI MINER and te aring them down save d Arm y . Official time: 5.1 sec. :ano er hard -fought game (in tion. Th e object of th e sport is th t' st d b fact all the Mine rs' games have it, 126-125. to flunk as man y profs as pos4 of grabbing flag , a player is , interviews , Coach Bullm an re- e une wa e y scissorin g Mil e Run: First - Edmonds, 
1been hard-fought . . . even the Thank God Mid Is Over _____ _ ____ _ _ _ a_c_e _ _ Y_r_e_co_gn_iz_i_n.::_g_w_·s_sm_ ell_ . :~~cted the bo ys to their quart- N.Y. pape r s tried to get in to third •_ Ro se, -;SM ; Fo,urt h ~ t kl d b I over them. Th e reporters of th e MSM · second My ers MSM 
interview Jack and his running Upsitt, Harvard. Official time: by Dick Bibler I Lindenwood Playing In Wraps -W1·n. Th ank God Mid Is Over mates , Paul Br ands and Pete 4:02. Surpri sing to all of us , the Weitze l , but were not permitted 
Board of Curators furni shed half to do so. Weitzel, Brands, and 440 Yard R un : First - F itz-Stephens Out to Beat Their Tails of the financial a id nec essary to Hu mphrey took th e lows easi ly, gerald , MSM ; Second - Smith, 
get the boys first class plane r es- giving Rolla a first, second and MSM; Third - Von Odour , 




Recently a rugged battle was media tely tried their tradition- ervat ion s for the trip. Th e other third. Humphr y pu ll ed in the Army ; Four th - Dunkem , Ar-held betwee n the bas ketball a l " hidden ball .. trick ". But the half of the_ financial support highs easily with hi s bulldozer \my. Offic ia l time: 49.8 sec. 
I team from St ephens College referee char ged that this was came from donations by th e fac- tactics, but Brands pulled a boo- J High Hurdle s: First - H um-and th at of Lindenwood. Col • illegal since the ' girls from ulty and employees of the school boo when he tried it. His foot phre y, MSM ; Second - Weitzel, 
I 
le ge:. Although practically un- Stephens had no shirts . Bloom- with the painter:s , carpenters ', got caught in the second hurdle MSM ; Sloballoveritch , Notre known to the Miners the gam e ers Bessie threw the ball in and janitor s donating ei ght y -five and h e r an down the track try - Dame ; Third - Br ands , MSM; 
I 
was held here on the School for Stephens and they' made a percent and the profe ssor s do- ing to kick the th in g off. Thi s Fourth - Bloomerboy, Cen tr al. 
of Mines campus. The select ! fast break down the floor . The nating the remaining fift ee n per- I slowed him down to a mere Official time: 7:03 sec. 
thousands who were ab le to heads of the Miners were still cent of th e needed half-cost. I third , with Weitz e l and a Notre Low Hurdles : First - Weitzel, 
~I\ obtain tickets show ed their en- bobbing as the scote k eeper Th e fir st fie ld event of t he ~ ame.ma n , Sloball overitch . p ass- MSM ; Second - Br ands , MSM ; 
11 thusiaSm in varied ways and r ang up 2 points for the Suzies. days was the po le-vault. wh ich mg him to t ie for seco n d. Thir d - Humphrey, MSM; 7# it wa s necessary fo r the police At th e end of the firs t quarter gave Ro ll a ~ first and second by 
I 
Thank God Mid Is Over Four th - Dribbl e, A .C.G. Of-
,, :o esco~t many of the Miners the score read 2 runs , 3 hi ts, Walt er Smith and Gera ld Le- Th e q uar te r mile was no do u bt fici a l time: 6:05. 
f}: i s:~:alt 1:f ~~e r:tu~ee:~ ,:::! ;~~ g'~!~ ;~r:r :~or~O~~~ •~;\~n; :: u f:hi ;;s~:~~iv: l:~ ~;m~~:.:\I ~ a_\ ~:~::t ~~ n~:c r:u:e: e; Pe m :n: :, :~ ~ t~ ;c:o:~r~ ; y:r~: 
I
t,\ ! : :ti n1!,e!~ :~:~~ll:heint~~!::; Thank God l\lid Is Over men, who fe ll short of our sec- J with tough competition. Rep ello MSM; Third- Darkfu ss, C. U.; 
'~'j No th ing ha ppe ned in th e sec- ond place man. LeBouff , by one , von Odo ur of Army 's treat took Four th - Dungha r d. Yale . Of -wi th t he game. One interfe r er foot. four inches. I a q u ick lea d an d appea red t o be ficia l time : 9:36. wa s fine d for being too "Gui 0nd quarter except tha t S teal- Tha k G Thank God Mid Is Over libl e" . 
- in g Stella sto le the stool from n od l\Iid Is Over I a sur e win ner until Fr ed Sm it h 
und er the scor ekeepe r and was After the po le-vau l t event had an d Steve Fitz gera ld pou r ed on Ha lf-Mile Ru n : FiFr st - Hi•ggs, 
Thank God Mid Is Over placed in th e penalty box for ta ken place, Keith Smith and the steam to pass fo ur Harv ir d MSM; Seco nd - Llo y d , MSM ; 
Th e ga me wa s held on 3 min. Th e half time score Gerald LeBouff showed out - I men, three Notre Dame me n a nd T hird - For r este r , MS M; Four-Mar ch 32, ' 1953. Before th e rea d 28 to 27 in fa vor of St e- standing ability in the hi•gh Repe llo a nd tw o of h is co-fun c- th - Ker r, MSM. Official time : 
gam e th e two teams met in the phens. Th ere was a thre e min- jump field by go ing over the, tions to br ing home t he ba con 3 days. 
middl e of the floor to flip a u te de lay in the third quart er 6' 4" colleg~ record b~' four inch 4 ! with S teve as fi r st place ma n Br oad Jump : Fir st - Jones, 
coin and decide who should ,because of a pa ss heaved by es and tying for fi rst. Again, ! and F red an easy second. MSM; Second - Humphr ey , 
get whi ch bask et. It was or- Heavy Harr iet which hur t a becau_se the Miners had only two 
I 
Ralph J ones and Bob Will iams MSM ; Thir d - Smith , MSM; ig ina ll y planned that the win - heckl er in the thi r d row of the men m the event, Army pulled we r e to take part in the 440 but Fourth - Doitr ow, U .U. Official 
ner sh ould get both bask ets upp er deck . a third. Also, Notre Dame man - I someh ow the b ig paper i~ter - d istance : 24' 16". 
" I didn't r ealize that you could draw th at well , Worth al _ but someone comp lained th at aged to get a fourth p lace here. 1 vie wer s got the m in a cor ner for Sh ot P ut: F ir st - Ashl ey, that woul d be a littl e unfair so Tb.ank God Mid Is Over T hank God Mid Is Ove r in fo rma ti on on Coach Bullman !s MSM; Sec ond-Br ent z. MSM; 
that rul e was chang ed just be- Tl: e . Li nden wood girls mad e Probab ly the mos t exc iting sec r et weap on The tw o bo y,,s Third - Roemermann, ~M; for ~ game time . Th e usual in- a brillia?t come. back under the eve nt of th e morning was the having pro rrused to se cr ecy b; Fo ur th - Pu sh1t, Ya le Off cial An old m aid, shock ed at th e i that imp lement wth mo re ca u- t ra mura l rules pr evailed and iea da:rs~~ 0! co~~ Bo.tto~ Be.t- broad -j ump. As Ralph Jo nes, the u be loved coach, revea led the ~istan ce 54 ' 9" language of some di tch -d iggers ton.'" th e Ste ven s girls were the pro- t~e last Y 15 secOJ;~ Po~;ts di: J ack Humphr ey, and. Keith Smith secr et only to thi s r ep or te r ,. Hi gh Jump Fir st - Smit and ·w orking near her hom e, com - 1 \ verbial "skins", with th e Lin- Th St h . , put a ne w chapt er m th e Gard- The mil e r elay was Just a bt g L eBou ff , MSM , Second - o, plained to th eir fo rema n. The Gr and ma is n ow a bottle denwood girls being the :~~~e lo:S 
0
~ ~=ir gi~~ .t:~ 1 en' s book of Hi storic Athl e tes' Joke as D.avid And er son, Steve I Arm y, Third - P aswonover, 
"Ever thought of ta king some courses over in fine arts ?" 
!oreman promi se d to inqui re baby ; Sh e too weak to lif t the "shirts" . It was origin all y (CENSORED ) C t-h Record s, thou sa nds of peopl e be- Fitz.gerald , Ralph Jones , and Bob Notre Dame Official heig ht 6' into the matter , an d acll ed one I jug. planned to divide the teams by attitude . Several u::r th:ar;:;;;_ g~n to swarm the auditorium un- '\V1l11ams held their heads high 8" 
of th e men ov er . 1 means of "tops" and "bottoms" er s commented as th 1 ft l t1l th e gates we re lo ck ed and and out-di stanced the oth er e ight I Mile Re lay Fir st _ r M ; "What 's all th is abo u t profane Fir st Woman " My hu sband but th e S tephens faculty com~ that it reminded them 
0
~ya c:_ i pr ?te cted by the stat e mili t ia. r e lay teams by thir ty ya rds b e- Second - No tre Dame. ird ta lk '" he deman ded : t rav els so mu ch tha t eac h time p~ained th at thi s would giv e cu s, with a ll th e wild animals l S ti~l, no _ other r eporter s were for e the baton got q,r oun d to th e 
1 
_ Army ; Fo ur th _ Har d. 
"Why , boss ." r ep lied J oe , the ! he com es home he seems a per- t e ga me an unbalanced ap- and beasts performing. I to mte rv1~w the boys fr om Rolla third ma n . Offi cia l time: 3 min . 
-ditc h -digger , "It's not hing at a ll feet st r ange r " pearan ce and also might tend e t thi M d B t h k to corrupt the official s. Any similarity to nam es of xc eTph s one . . e an u c was wor in g Second wom an " How Thn ll· T actual per son s, living or d ead 1 ank God Mid Is Ov er ther e, side by s ide, and I ac ci• mg'!" hank God Mid Is Over is purel y coincidental and I Our m uscu lar strong -arm men, dentall y let my pick shp and h it ] • • • I Long Le? Lucie took the .tip should be re Port ed to the Hu- Ash ley, Brentz, and Roemerma n , 
·h im in the head. Bu tch looked at Men are most pecu li ar. A man I off for Lm denwood who im- ma ne Society a t once . 
me an d said , 'Now r ea ll y, J oseph I who hadn't kissed his wife in 1----- -------






20.9c Ga l 
All Taxes 
l'ad 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
ing husband who think s his w ife 
has given up ciga rettes because 
he finds ciga r but ts around the 
house . 
In a kic k i t's ' di stance , in a 
cigar it 's ta ste, and in a rumb le 
seat it's' impo ssi ble. 
.. . 
"Darling, am I the fi r st man 
you ever lov ed? " 
"Yes, Re ginald. AU the oth ers 
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1'HE MISSOURI MINER 
w1mu1111111111111111111m111111111111111111nHffl111u1111nl Glee Club and R.O._!.C. COTERIE FACULTY WIVES 
NEXT WEEK'S Band to Give Spt~ng SPONSOR SPECIAL PRO-
. Concert on the Nmth ."RAM NEXT W-EDNESDAY 
INTERVIEWS The MSM Glee Club and \J 
I 
ROTC Band will pre~ ent the an- Th e ne Coteria Fac;ulty Wive s 
1111111111111111111111111111












- an organizat ion of the wives of 
er a u 1 ormm, pri , the instructors at the School o 
Monday, April 6, 1953, Bendix at 8 p.m. The Gl ee Club of John Mines, will sponsor a specia 
Radio Corporation, interested in M. Brewer and William A. Paar, prog ram next Wednesday , Apri 
contacting men in Mechanica l , r espective ly. Maurice Suhre, Jr . 8, at 8:15 p.m. The program will 
Electrical En gineering and Phys- wi ll accompany the Glee Club cons ist of a concert by the F a 




Monday, Apr il 6, 1953, North invited to attend. vers1ty of M1ssoun. 
American Aviation Company , in- MSl\l Glte Club I The concert wi ll be held in 
terested in contacting men in I Parkei Ha ll. Everyone, includ 
Civil Mechanical and Electrical "Vive La Compagnie " - Lorenz ing st udent s, is cordially invited 
Engineering. to a tt end. 
FRIDAY, AP B.IL 3, 19U 
-- -
--· --
I I 1 TOP HAT LOlJ1GE A hove the 'Bow Ling Alley i, "It's New - It's Beautiful" Michelob on Tap - Phone 248 - .~eor'ge c~~m~k· 
I SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 609 RoJJo St. EVERY DAY Phone 210 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
LIQUORS WINE 
Monday, April 6, 1953, Magnus "The Rangers' Song - McCarthy 
Metal Divi sion , or Nationa l Lead and Tierney. 1 Telling dirty jo}..es is now ii 
the sa me class as pan ty-raiders 
accoring to a recent dec ision of 
one of the University 's punitiv e 
boa 'Tds. What price prudery ? 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. 
Compan y. Inter es ted in contact - I Voca l Solo s _ Bill Blair 
ing men in Mechanical and Met- , 
allurgical Engineering. "Ar ia di Poli ssina" from L a -
Tuesday , April 7, 1953, Buick- damisto - Hand el . 
Oldsmobil e-Pontiac Assemb ly "La donna e mobil e from Ri g-
Division , interviewer Mr. Mc- oletto - Verdi. 
Guire int ere sted in contact ing Accompanist- Maurice Suhre 
.
1 
men in Mechanical , El ec trical Jr. 
and Metallurgical Engineering. MSI\I G]ee Club 
Tu esday, April 9, 1953, Dowell 1 
\
Incorporated , interviewer Mr . j "A Mighty Fortr ess" - Luth-
Ston e, interested in contacting I er. 
men in Mining , Electrical , Me- "The Rosary " - Rogers and 
chanical Engineering and Min- Nevin. 
"First let me say that I appreciate the fact that most of you ing Petroleum. I "Battl e Hymn of the Republic " 
:manage to Jlt2.ke this g o'clock class/' I - Howe and Waring. 
mm1111 1111111111111111m 111111111i1111111111 1111 I Piano Solo - Maurice Suhre , 
THE WEDDING RING Jr;'Polichlnell e" - Rochmaninof 
11111111111111111Ulllllll 1111111111111111111\IIIJ llllllllll ROTC Band 
Movies Dealing With 1' Springs and another square dan-
Foreign Nat ions and ce. 
1 Continuation of the Fellow-U. s. to Be Shown at I ship sponsored movie programs On la st Saturday , March 28th, "The Thunder ed" - Sousa, 
F II h
. M t· and radio programs will also be at T 3, K ath leeen Robbms, "Stardust" - Carmichael. 
e OWS Ip ee Ing outlined drew the name s of the three "Lassus Trombon e" _ Fill-
\ I 
w inner s m the Dames 'Easte r more 
The International Fellowship Everyone 1s welcome to come Ham Donatio ns' The thr ee lu cky "The Syncopated Clock" 
of MS M will hold another of its and take part in these and other winners were Jerry Humphries , Anderson 
regu lar meetings Saturday April Fellow shi p activities Emil y Tru st and J ean Banks . I "The Billbo ard March " 
4 at 7:00 p.m. Th e mght"s pco- _______ , Congratulations ga ls! ! Klohr 
gram will feature an hour of Bernelle Harbert would like ·1 · ______ _ 
movies dealing with the United Pr omote d: The 5-year-old heir all Dame s, who plan to take 
Stat es and foreign countries. to the Swedish throne, Prince their children to the Lions Club ! NOTICE TO ALL EARTH 
"The Eur 
O
pe an Recovery Carl Gustaf, reports a London Eas ter Egg Hun t, to meet at the I STUDENTS 
STEVENS'CAFE 
Part of the secret of succe ss 
in lif e is . to eat what you like 
and let the food fight it out in-
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 





Reh earsa ls s tretch out, 
for the big Glee Club 
1107 Pine 
tour is ahead . Work and worry call 
for a pause - so, relax . . . 
Ph0ne 689 
Plan " shows how U.S. is he lping paper , was playing in the park M.S.M. golf course on Highway I The A.I.M.E. annua l Stein-
in the rebuilding of the industry outside the roya l castle in Stock- 66, at 1:00 p.m. on Saturday, mesch Essay Awm'd's deadline 
and a--griculture of European . helm when an old gentlemen April 4th. Thi s Easter Egg Hunt is April 6, 1953. All ent ri es must 
countries. "America Sails '['he stop ped and asked, "Well, now- is an annua_l affair spons.ore d by\ turn their papers in to Prof. w. 
Seas " presents the various acti- I do b elieve you're the little the loc_al Lions Club to .msure a A. Vine in the Mining Engineer-
vities of the U. S. Merchant Ma- crown prince, aren ''t you?'' ,good :ime for each child, ap~ in•g Building , on or b efore the 
rine in world trade and com- "No ," said the prince. " rm propriat e ag~~groups are set up. j above mentioned date. For fur-\ 
merce. "Ko r ea In 1950" presents We wou ld uk e to see all mem-1 ther information contact Prof. 
refresh with ice-cold Coke. 
BOTTlEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COlA. COMPAN Y BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTJ,ING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 
Superman. " a pictorial survey of the people, b ers at our April 9th meeting, as Vine at the Mining Department. I 
customs and life in Korea just • • • at th ~t time th ere will be an 1 "Let's get these papers in 
before the ou tb r eak of the war. election of 5 ffic e~s. See you at\ men." The fifty dollar prize can 
Miner (dining in Kansas City the monthly meetmg-T.3 as al- go a longwa y on that senior trip. I 
During the Fellowship's meet - cafe): "Why does that dog sit ways. . . I ! 
ing fut ur e events for the rest of and watch me all the time? "· 
the semester will be planned . 
Some of the activities to be dis -
cussed are an outing to Meramec 
Microtomic 
tl,1 drowiag pencil that 
l,ol,h •P ,oder pressure 
/lllliuo to111i,- II,• fl " a1t a11a .,,p l a of , 
rfleOrc b ;,. dt-lng pal\011. Diulg,..d 
to lfcrnd l'tte -' ~lgld dtvfl l ... J'OOM 
,-pOl~OftS. Tad tfl.- tadlryl 
Onl y Micr oto mf c offers y ou -
H I- DlNS lTY LIA O$ Li"•• ora ab1alu l al7 a~•• to 
ocli"i,ray1. 
ASS 0 1VTUT UNl fO UI 
ha,y Mkro t-lc of Iha w,-ot.o,aa 
..,o,1:;~11ld-tk al . 
NEW DUSI( GRAT 
Profanlot>ol - occlai• it IN b,a,.I 
<olorfo r odr-ia9pa t>d l. 
•u u ·s ffl DlGRU MAHIHG 
Eoiler la r....S - aotlff to fl...t-





Diamonds - Colombia True Flt 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed. 







"You've ,got his To see flying saucers: 
the waitress. 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
WITT CLEANERS 
Mis.s Viola McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
Pinch 
EAST SIDE GRO.CERY & BEVERAGE 
BILL AND DON , PROP. 
Cold Beer Liquors 
Next door to Yellow Cab Phone 746 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
FOR THREE GENERATIONS 
Why don 't you ar your !am.Hy en joy a ta stefu1 
Eas ter Dinner at the Houston Bouse. 
Newburg, Mo. 












" Coke" k o registered trade-ma rk. @ 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY' 
The taste. thats in a cigarette 
Is just. wha t co1.1nts with mt: -
tf you're the sa me, then look no more , 
T~ l ucky St rike. and see! " 
Richard S. B unnt1wi th ' 
Boston Unive rsity $ f> 
Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, 1'resher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this q uestio n : Why do I smoke? 
You know, yourse lf, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment on ly from the taste of a 
cigarette. - -
Luckies taste better-cleaner 1 fresher , smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better . And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S ./ M.F.T .- L ucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette .. _ 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher , smoother 
ta ste of Lucky Strike . .. 
Be Happy-GO WCKYI 
Where's y_our jingle? It's easier than yo u think 
to make $25 by writing a Lucky Strike jingle like those 
you see in this ad Yes, we need j ingles-a nd we pay $25 
for every one we use! So send as many as you like to: 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P . 0. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. 
I 1o,,. to bowl, but sel<lom strike· 
It takes~ luck~ SH. ' 
But luck!, Stn"lce, the Smo1ce delight 
Sure Made. .a hit with me! ' 
Rose G. Stu, 
Creifhton Uninnir, 
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